Cesium ions strongly intercalated in vermiculite clay had been effectively removed using sea water for its free utility, totally environmental friendly feature and within containing numerous salt by hydrothermal treatment process (HTT) in subcritical condition. > 74 ~100% removal was achieved for a loading capacity of 4.8-50 mg/g. XRD results indicated that cation exchange proceeded between the intercalated Cs + and various cations in sea water during HTT.
which is now just being stored in temporary storage sites because of its difficulty of decontamination. In fact, Cs strongly and selectively interacts with the phyllosilicate clay fraction of the soil, sediment, and suspended particles such as illite and vermiculite [1, 2] . Unfortunately, such vermiculite is included in Fukushima soil, Cs removal from it is so required to reduce the large volume of the contaminated topsoil in storage sites.
Regarding the contamination issue, various Cs desorption techniques had been promptly developed. Among those processes, widely studied is the wash-off treatment by mineral acid or organic acid/ extractant. While most of these treatment processes will lead to a secondary waste and have an indefinable impact on the environment and materials as a result of using strong acid or organic solvent. So it is urgently essential to develop more environmental friendly and efficient techniques performing desorption of Cs + ions from the clay soils.
The hydrothermal treatment (HTT) process is a newly testing method to desorb Cs from the vermiculite using the subcritical water (SCW) at high temperature and pressure. This process is much attractive because of its safety, accessibility, no any secondary waste and low cost. In our study, seawater has been shown as a better choice than many other candidates of acid or organic solution for its free utility, totally environmental friendly feature and within containing numerous salt which can help significantly promote the Cs desorption by ion exchange mechanism in subcritical condition. 
